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TO SUCCESSFUL 

EWHORING 
 
_________________________________ 
 
 
This eBook will teach you how to get big money 
eWhoring. 
This eBook will also teach you how to master human 
manipulation & getting them to do stuff for you. 
 

_________________________________ 
 
 
To make $$$ out of this guide, you MUST follow every 
step, don’t worry, this is not a long eBook so you don’t 

have to read about 94 pages how to get money, I’ll 

explain this as quickly as I can. 
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Getting started. 
_________________________________ 

 
Alright so first off what you need is the following : 
 
• Verified paypal 
 
• a new MSN Account 
 
• Unverified paypal 
 
• eWhoring picture package 
 
• Common sense & some SE Skills. 
 

_________________________________ 
 
#1 To make a verified paypal, go to www.paypal.com and 
register a account there, once its registered, add your Credit 
Card/Debit Card into the account & it should be verified. 
 
#2 To make a new MSN account, go to this link : Here & 
Follow the instructions. Once done, leave it to collect dust 
for now. 
 
 
 

http://www.paypal.com/
https://signup.live.com/signup.aspx?id=64855&mkt=en-US&form=MWGELB&publ=SIGNINHM&crea=SITEACQ_CIMS015888_Hotmail_EN-US_0x0_36214&lic=1


 
#3 To make a unverified paypal, repeat the last step BUT 
this time use the new MSN account to create one, simply 
create it and leave it there. You may ask why do I need to 
make this? Well, simple. Once you get your victim to pay 
you the money you requested, tell him to send it to the 
email you just made, the unverified one. And then send the 
money to your primary account. This way even if they open 
up a dispute on the case, you wont lose any money but your 
paypal account will go negative, to get rid of this, just make 
a new email, easy!   
 
#4 To get a decent eWhoring picture/video set, go to this 
link Here & Have a browse around for picture/video sets, 
always say thank you when you’ve downloaded them! 
 
#5 I don’t think I need to explain this one. 
 

_________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.hackforums.net/forumdisplay.php?fid=170


 

RESOURCES 

 

_________________________________ 
 
 

Alright, well first off you will need to use a Proxy/VPN to 
avoid them knowing who you really are, I don’t personally 

use this cause there’s no way they can track me + Pedos are 

way too stupid for that anyways. 
 
Back on topic, as I said you will need a Proxy/VPN if you 
want to hide your ass, I suggest you buy nVPN or use 
CyberGhost VPN for free version. Those cost a little, but if 
you want to stay anonymous, you gotta have them  . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

_________________________________ 



 

LURING YOUR 
VICTIM 

_________________________________ 

 
Alright so here’s my little own personal method on how to 

get BIG money, noone uses this site to eWhore but it has A 
LOT of pedos on it, which makes this ebook unique. 
 
Here’s the site : Www.Tagged.Com  
 
Maybe some of you have already heard of that site, 
This is basically Facebook of sex, but legal and you can 
join at any age! but this is perfect for eWhoring. All you 
have to do is set up a Profile & Make yourself seem like 
youre REALLY interested in men and like doing cam 
shows and what not. Here’s my very own eWhoring profile 
: Click Here . As you can see , I have many friends, I get 
about 100 messages a day, etc etc. 
 
You may ask how do I get so many friends & such. 
 
It’s megaeasy, just put up a really hot picture of a girl as 

your profile picture, go to the option “meet me” set the 
preferences and just keep clicking yes on everyone. 

http://www.tagged.com/
http://www.tagged.com/kayyyyyyyyyla


You can make this option easier by having a autoclicker 
who clicks for you, just leave it on at 000.1 Seconds for 10 
minutes and you should a lot of pedos clicking yes on you 
too, a bit later they will add you as a friend and start 
messaging you, To get them on msn quickly, just put your 
MSN that you’ve made as your tagline & you will see the 

requests flying in, once you have many friends, just post a 
message on your home page saying something like this : 
“Hey guys I’m willing to do cam shows on msn, if you’re 
interested, add me ! –put msn here-“. 
 
If that site does not work out for you, another one of my 
favorites is 
www.chat-avenue.com Once you’re there, enter the adult 
chat. 
Once you’re in the adult chat, Enter a cute girly name & 

start spamming your message, I suggest you use something 
like this : “18Years old female looking to do 1 on 1 cam 

shows on msn, PM me only if you’re willing to pay!” 
Once you’ve said that, you should get 20+ PM’s tell them 

your MSN & Wait for them to add you. 
 
If that site doesnt work out for you either, heres a list of 
other sites: 
 
http://omegle.com/ 
http://www.321teenchat.com/ 
http://www.321gayteenchat.com/ 
http://www.teenchat.com/ 
http://products.aim.com/ 
http://www.javachatrooms.net/chatrooms/teen.html 
http://messenger.yahoo.com/features/chatrooms 
http://www.oohya.net/ 
http://www.meebo.com/rooms/ 
http://www.kidschat.net/chat.php  
http://www.talkcity.com/ 
http://www.google.com/talk 

http://www.chat-avenue.com/


 
 
_________________________________ 
 
 

Getting the $$$ 

_________________________________ 
 
 

Okay now this is a really important part of eWhoring. I will 
teach you how to get about $100+ in just 1 hour! I made 
$140 in about 3 days, but that was about 1 hour of me being 
lazy and not really trying. 
Imagine if you do this all day long, you WILL get over 
$200 easy! 
 
Alright, back on topic. 
Once you have your victims MSN, chat him up Tell him 
how good he looks and such, I know it sounds homo, but if 
you want $ this is what you need to do, pedos like being 
complimented, after a little chat ask him if he has PayPal, if 
he does, you’ve hit the jackpot, if not ask him if he has a 

Credit card/ Debit card, if he still says no, block & delete 
him, he’s useless to you now. Alright once he says he has 
PayPal, tell him that you have cam and you’re doing cam 

shows for $10-$20. * NOTE PUTTING LITTLE AMOUNTS MAKES THE 
PEDOS ACTUALLY PAY* 



If he asks to see you on cam, say this : “People always tell 

me to go on cam and they promise to pay me, it never 
happens so I’m not showing myself or anything on cam 

before I get a payment, I’m sorry but this is how it is, all I 
can do is send you some nude previews ;)” This is the part when 
you whoop out your ewhoring pictures and send him some, get him really horny make it 
irresistable, keep talking dirty to him whilst you’re at it. 

If he says no, just say you’re missing out ;). 
 
Once he is ready to pay you, tell him to send the 
money to the unverified paypal you’ve made, once 
the transaction is complete transfer the money to your 
primary account, You’ve successfully eWhored about $10-$20 dollars now. 
 
 

_________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

PAYMENT PROOF 
 

_________________________________ 

 
 

Some of you might ask for payment proof, well below is a 
image of me earning $$$ from pedos   
 
http://ploader.net/files/d235ab34dd7a4411aaa3acc225c5e5f
8.PNG 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

This a ebook made by heaven on hackforums.net, do not resell or 
redistribute without my permission. 

 

http://ploader.net/files/d235ab34dd7a4411aaa3acc225c5e5f8.PNG
http://ploader.net/files/d235ab34dd7a4411aaa3acc225c5e5f8.PNG

